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Objective: Prior studies have reported improved clinical outcomes with higher surgeon volume, which is assumed to be a
product of the surgeon’s experience with the index operation. We hypothesized that composite surgeon volume is an
important determinant of outcome. We tested this hypothesis by comparing the impact of operation-specific surgeon
volume versus composite surgeon volume on surgical outcomes, using open abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair as
the index operation.
Methods: The Nationwide Inpatient Sample was analyzed to identify patients undergoing open AAA repairs for 2000 to
2008. Surgeons were stratified into deciles based on annual volume of open AAA repairs (“operation-specific volume”)
and overall volume of open vascular operations (“composite volume”). Composite volume was defined by the sum of
several open vascular operations: carotid endarterectomy, aortobifemoral bypass, femoral-popliteal bypass, and femoral-
tibial bypass. Multiple logistic regression analyses were used to examine the relationship between surgeon volume and
in-hospital mortality for open AAA repair, adjusting for both patient and hospital characteristics.
Results: Between 2000 and 2008, an estimated 111,533 (95% confidence interval [CI], 102,296-121,232) elective open
AAA repairs were performed nationwide by 6,857 surgeons. The crude in-hospital mortality rate over the study period
was 6.1% (95% CI, 5.6%-6.5%). The mean number of open AAA repairs performed annually was 2.4 operations per
surgeon. The mean composite volume was 5.3 operations annually. As expected, in-hospital mortality for open AAA
repair decreased with increasing volume of open AAA repairs performed by a surgeon. Mortality rates for the lowest and
highest deciles of surgeon volume were 10.2% and 4.5%, respectively (P < .0001). A similar pattern was observed for
composite surgeon volume, as the mortality rates for the lowest and highest deciles of composite volume were 9.8% and
4.8%, respectively (P < .0001). After adjusting for patient and hospital characteristics, increasing composite surgeon
volume remained a significant predictor of lower in-hospital mortality for open AAA repair (odds ratio, 0.994; 95% CI,
.992-.996; P < .0001), whereas increasing volume of AAA repairs per surgeon did not predict in-hospital deaths.
Conclusions: The current study suggests that composite surgeon volume—not operation-specific volume—is a key
determinant of in-hospital mortality for open AAA repair. This finding needs to be considered for future credentialing of



















tOver the past several years, increasing attention has
been focused on surgeon volume as a variable that may
influence operative morbidity and mortality. The improve-
ments in clinical outcomes associated with increasing sur-
geon volume are believed to be a consequence of enhanced
patient selection, technical expertise, and perioperative
management that evolves from a robust operative experi-
ence. Volume-related improvements in outcome have been
reported for cardiac, gastrointestinal, colorectal, and cancer
operations.1-6 In vascular surgery, increasing surgeon vol-
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2011.05.103me has been associated with improved outcomes for ca-
otid endarterectomy, lower extremity bypass, and open
bdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair.1,7-13
It has been generally assumed that the effects of higher
urgeon volume on outcomes are related directly to the
urgeon’s experience with the index operation. Recogniz-
ng the potential for transference of skill sets between
perations, we challenged this assumption by hypothesiz-
ng that composite surgeon volume is an important deter-
inant of outcomes. Using open AAA repair as the index
peration to test this hypothesis, we compared the impact
f operation-specific surgeon volume versus composite sur-
eon volume on operative mortality for open AAA repair.
ETHODS
Database. The Nationwide Inpatient Sample (NIS)
rom the Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project (HCUP)
as used to identify all open AAA repairs performed during
he years 2000-2008. Details of the NIS are outlined at
ttp://www.hcup-us.ahrq.gov/nisoverview.jsp and sum-
arized in prior publications.14-16 Data were included for
he 28 states in which patient data are linked to specific
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December 20111600 Modrall et alNIS consists of a 20% stratified sampling of inpatient ad-
missions to U.S. acute care hospitals, excluding federal
hospitals, and represents more than 38 million discharges
annually. The NIS databases include patient demographics,
primary and secondary diagnoses based on International
Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modifi-
cation (ICD-9-CM) diagnosis and procedure codes, and
clinical outcomes. The study was exempt from review by
the institutional review board because the NIS is available
to the public as aggregate data without personal identifiers.
Comorbidities were itemized and used to calculate a
modified Charlson comorbidity index (CCI) for each pa-
tient, as described previously.15,17,18 Hospitals were cate-
gorized as teaching or nonteaching hospitals based on an
affiliation with any residency approved by the Accreditation
Council for Graduate Medical Education or membership
in the Council of Teaching Hospitals.14 Designation as an
urban or rural hospital was based on 2000 Census definitions
(urban: population50,000; rural: population50,000).14
Surgeon volume. Operation-specific volume was de-
fined as a surgeon’s annual volume of nonruptured open
AAA repairs per year. Nonruptured open AAAs were iden-
tified using ICD-9-CM procedure codes 38.34 and 38.44
after merging with ICD-9-CM diagnosis codes for aortic
aneurysm (441.4 and 441.9). Composite volume was
defined by the sum of several open vascular operations:
carotid endarterectomy, aortobifemoral bypass, femoral-
popliteal bypass, and femoral-tibial bypass (ICD-9-CM pro-
cedure codes 38.12, 39.25, and 39.29). Surgeons were iden-
tified using HCUP unique surgeon identification numbers.
Thirty-two percent of patients undergoing open AAA repairs
during the study period were excluded because their opera-
tions could not be attributed to a specific surgeon in the
database, precluding an analysis of surgeon volume. Annual
surgeon volume of open AAA and composite procedures was
determined by calculating the total number of repairs per-
formed by an individual surgeon divided by the number of
years that the surgeon was surveyed. Surgeons were then
ranked in order of increasingmean annual volumes. Surgeons
were stratified into 10 equal groups (deciles) based on their
average annual volume of open AAA repairs (“operation-
specific volume”) and composite volume of open vascular
operations (“composite volume”), as defined above. The cut-
off points for each decile of volume were established before
outcomes were examined, assuring objective cutoff points.
Based onopenAAAvolume, the lowest five deciles of surgeon
volume were defined by an average volume ofone case per
year. Deciles six and seven were defined by an average volume
of one to two cases per year. The three highest deciles of
volume were defined by average volumes of two to three,
three to five, and five open AAA repairs per year. Similarly,
based on composite volume, the lowest five deciles of surgeon
volumewere characterized by an average volumeofone case
per year. Deciles six and seven included surgeons who per-
formed an average of one to two cases per year, and the three
highest deciles of volume were defined by average volumes of
two to four, four to 12, and 12 open operations (of the
categories defined in Methods) per year. fStatistical analysis. The primary endpoint of the study
as in-hospital mortality for nonruptured open AAA repair.
ontinuous data were reported as means with standard devi-
tion (SD) for normally distributed data and medians (with
nterquartile range) for non-normally distributed data. Cate-
orical data were analyzed using 2, Fisher exact, and the
ochran-Armitage trend tests, as appropriate.Weighted anal-
ses using the PROC SURVEYFREQ SAS procedure were
erformed to estimate the number of nonruptured open AAA
epairs during the study period. As the analysis of interest was
he effect of surgeon’s volumeon the primary outcome, all the
ther analyses were performed using the unweighted data.
ultiple logistic regression analyses were used to examine the
ssociation between surgeon volume and in-hospitalmortality
or open AAA repair, adjusting for both patient and hospital
haracteristics, using the patient as the unit of analysis, with
olumemeasured at the surgeon level. The final multivariable
odels adjusted for patient age, gender, race, elective repair,
omorbidity index, expected principal source of payment, and
ospital teachingstatusand location.All analyseswere two-tailed,
nd the threshold for significance was .05. Statistical analysis was
erformedusingSAS,version9.2(SASInstitute, Inc,Cary,NC).
ESULTS
Between 2000 and 2008, there were 22,988 discharges
or nonruptured open AAA repairs performed by 6,857 sur-
eons, representing a nationwide estimate of 111,533 (95%
onfidence interval [CI], 102,296-121,232) open AAA re-
airs. The crude in-hospital mortality rate during the study
eriod was 6.1% (95% CI, 5.6%-6.5%). The increasing use of
ndovascular aortic aneurysm repair during the study period
ay have influenced the outcomes for open AAA repair, so
he longitudinal trend in mortality rate for open AAA repair
as examined. No significant difference in mortality rate over
imewas identified (P .15 byCochran-Armitage trend test).
mong those patients who survived to discharge, themajority
ere discharged home (82.0%), although 18.1% required
ome health care assistance. The remaining patients were
ischarged to short-term hospitals (1.1%) or skill nursing or
ntermediate care facilities (16.8%). The disposition could not
e ascertained for a minority of patients (0.1%).
The baseline demographics and comorbidities of pa-
ients undergoing open AAA during the study period are
utlined in Table I. The patient population was predomi-
ately male and Caucasian with a mean age of 67  18
ears. The majority (52.9%) of open AAA repairs were
erformed at teaching hospitals. Urban hospitals were the
ost common site for open AAA repairs (93.8%).
The mean number of open AAA repairs performed
nnually was 2.4 operations per surgeon (SD 3.2, median
.0, interquartile range 1.0-2.5, mode 1.0 operations).
imilarly, the mean composite volume was 5.3 operations
nnually per surgeon (SD 12.7, median 1.0, interquartile
ange 1.0-3.0, mode 1.0 operations). As expected, in-
ospital mortality for open AAA repair decreased signifi-
antly with increasing volume of open AAA repairs per-
ormed by a surgeon (Fig 1; P .0001). The mortality rate
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Volume 54, Number 6 Modrall et al 1601decile of volume (10.2%) was nearly twofold higher than
the mortality rate obtained by surgeons in the highest
decile of volume (4.5%). Interestingly, a similar relation-
ship was seen between composite surgeon volume and
in-hospital mortality (Fig 2; P .0001). Again, surgeons in
the lowest decile of annual volume experienced a nearly
twofold higher mortality rate for open AAA repair than
surgeons in the highest decile of annual volume (9.8% vs
4.8%; P  .0001).
Aside from surgeon volume, univariate analyses identi-
fied several patient and hospital characteristics that were
associated with higher mortality rates after open AAA repair
(Table II). To identify independent risk factors for in-
hospital mortality, the 11 significant variables from univar-
iate analysis were entered into a stepwise logistic regression
model: age, gender, chronic renal failure, congestive heart
failure, diabetes mellitus, obesity, CCI, elective repair,
teaching status of hospital, primary expected payer, and
Table I. Patient demographics and comorbidities
Characteristic
Number of
patients (%) P valuea
Gender P  .0001
Male 17,064 (74.2)
Female 5922 (25.8)










Unknown race 4101 (17.1)
Primary expected payer P  .0001
Medicare/Medicaid 4299 (65.4)
Private insurance 2094 (31.9)
Self-pay/other 183 (2.7)
Congestive heart failure 973 (4.2)
Hypertension 13,053 (56.8)
Peripheral arterial disease 8156 (35.5)
Diabetes 2229 (9.7)
Chronic pulmonary disease 7918 (34.4)
Chronic renal failure 1262 (5.5)
Myocardial infarction 2774 (12.1)
Cerebrovascular disease 1060 (4.6)
Obesity 820 (3.6)





Hospital type P  .0001
Teaching 12,157 (52.9)
Nonteaching 10,831 (47.1)
Hospital location P  .0001
Urban 21,575 (93.8)
Rural 1413 (6.2)
a2 for equal proportions.surgeon volume. Surgeon volume was accounted for by performing two different multivariate analyses. One model
ncluded operation-specific surgeon volume of open AAAs,
nd the second model included composite surgeon volume
n place of open AAA volume. In both models, surgeon
olume was analyzed as a continuous variable. Interest-
ngly, increasing volume of AAA repairs per surgeon was
ot a significant predictor of in-hospital mortality on mul-
ivariate analysis (data not shown), whereas increasing com-
ig 1. Surgeon volume of open abdominal aortic aneurysms
AAAs) and the effect on mortality rate for open AAA repair. The
ortality rate (with 95% confidence intervals) for open AAA repair
as plotted for the deciles of annual volume of open AAA repairs
erformed per surgeon. The lowest five deciles of surgeon volume
ere plotted together since these groups shared an average volume
f less than one open AAA repair per year. Deciles six and seven
ere plotted together since these groups shared an average volume
f one to two cases per year. The three highest deciles of volume
ere defined by average volumes of two to three, three to five, and
five open AAA repairs per year. A significant relationship was
oted between surgeon volume of open AAAs and mortality rate
or open AAA repair (P  .0001; Cochran-Armitage trend test).
ig 2. Composite surgeon volume and the effect on mortality
ate for open abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair. The mor-
ality rate (with 95% confidence intervals) for open AAA repair was
lotted for the deciles of composite surgeon volume. The lowest
ve deciles of surgeon volume were plotted together since these
roups shared an average volume of less than one case per year.
eciles six and seven were plotted together since these groups
hared an average volume of one to two cases per year. The three
ighest deciles of volume were defined by average volumes of two
o four, four to 12, and12 open vascular operations (of the types
efined in Methods) per year. A significant relationship was noted
etween composite surgeon volume and mortality rate for open
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December 20111602 Modrall et allower in-hospital mortality for open AAA repair (odds ratio,
0.994; 95% CI, .992-.996; P  .0001; Table III). In
addition to composite surgeon volume, multivariate analy-
sis identified eight additional independent predictors of in-
hospital mortality for open AAA repair: age, gender, elective
repair, congestive heart failure, diabetesmellitus, chronic renal
failure, CCI, and teaching status of the hospital (Table III).
Among these variables, increasing composite surgeon volume,
elective operations, and diabetes were associated with de-
creased mortality, while the remaining variables increased
operative mortality for open AAA repair. Obesity and primary
expected payer were not significant predictors of in-hospital
mortality on multivariate analysis.
DISCUSSION
Several reports over the past 2 decades have described an
Table II. In-hospital mortality rates by risk factor
Parameter
Mortality
rate (%) P valuea
Gender P  .0001
Male 5.5
Female 7.9










Chronic lung disease P  .70
Absent 6.2
Present 6.0
Chronic renal failure P  .0001
Absent 5.7
Present 13.3
Congestive heart failure P  .0001
Absent 5.8
Present 13.8
Diabetes mellitus P  .0008
Absent 6.3
Present 4.5
Obesity P  .007
Absent 6.2
Present 3.9
Elective operation P  .0001
No 11.2
Yes 4.4
Hospital type P  .008
Teaching 5.7
Nonteaching 6.5
Hospital location P  .13
Urban 5.2
Rural 6.2




aP values by 2.association between increasing surgeon volume and improved sutcomes for various operations across a wide array of special-
ies, including vascular surgery.1-5,7-10,13 It has been gener-
lly assumed that a robust experience with the index
peration itself (“operation-specific surgeon volume”) is
equired to optimize outcomes for that operation. Recog-
izing that skill sets derived from one operation may be
ransferred to other operations, we questioned whether a
urgeon’s overall volume of open vascular operations
“composite surgeon volume”) would confer any improve-
ent in outcomes for an index vascular operation, such as
pen AAA repair. Indeed, the current study found that
omposite surgeon volume was an independent predictor
f in-hospital mortality for open AAA repair. In contrast,
e found that a surgeon’s annual volume of open AAA
epairs per se was not a predictor of in-hospital mortality for
hat operation after controlling for patient and hospital
haracteristics. Taken together, these data suggest that
omposite volume is the more important variable in deter-
ining outcomes of open AAA repair.
In the current era of vascular surgery, there are two
eneral types of technical skill sets that must be acquired
nd maintained by vascular surgeons—traditional “open”
ascular surgical skills and endovascular skills. Our data
uggest that open skills may be less operation-specific than
raditionally believed. It may be more important to be a
killed “open” vascular surgeon with a robust experience,
ncluding a wide array of open vascular operations, than it is
o be an expert aortic surgeon. This conclusion is supported
y our observation that mortality was more strongly linked
o composite surgical volume than AAA volume.
The findings of this study have direct implications for
redentialing of vascular surgeons. In recent years, many
ospitals have gravitated toward criterion-based credential-
ng of surgeons in granting hospital privileges for certain
perative procedures. This approach has been necessitated
y the contentious nature of privileging for procedures for
hich there is overlap betweenmultiple specialties. In some
nstitutions, minimum case numbers of certain operations
re used as a criterion for privileging. Our data suggest that






omposite surgeon volume 0.994 (0.992-0.996) P  .0001
ge (per year increase) 1.03 (1.03-1.04) P  .0001
emale gender 1.41 (1.24-1.60) P  .0001
lective repair 0.39 (0.35-0.44) P  .0001
harlson comorbidity
index 1.11 (1.06-1.18) P  .0001
hronic renal failure 1.63 (1.30-2.03) P  .0001
ongestive heart failure 1.87 (1.51-2.33) P  .0001
iabetes mellitus 0.59 (0.46-0.74) P  .0001
onteaching hospital 1.28 (1.14-1.44) P  .0001
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Volume 54, Number 6 Modrall et al 1603sence of specific data to document improvements in out-
come with a minimum level of experience. A notable exam-
ple of a procedure for which a threshold number of cases is
supported by literature is carotid artery angioplasty and
stenting, where data from the lead-in phase of a clinical trial
documented a critical “learning curve” that impacted clin-
ical outcomes.19 Aside from such examples, though, the
routine use of specific case numbers for certain operations
does not appear to be justifiable based on our data. It must
be noted, though, that this study did not examine the
relationship between surgeon volume and outcomes for
endovascular operations, so it is not known whether this
conclusion may be extrapolated to endovascular therapies.
A striking observation from this study is the relatively
low volume of operations performed per surgeon in the
NIS database. The average number of open AAA repairs per
surgeon was 2.3 operations annually, and the average com-
posite volume was 5.3 operations per surgeon per year. We
interpret these modest numbers as evidence that many of
these operations were performed by surgeons from other
specialties, such as cardiac or general surgeons, who per-
form an occasional vascular operation. This supposition is
consistent with the number of surgeons who performed
those operations (6,857), which far exceeds the number of
certified vascular surgeons in the United States (approxi-
mately 2,000). Certainly, most vascular surgeons would
not consider performingmore than five open AAAs per year
to be a “high volume” experience, but it is clear from these
data that vascular surgeons constitute a minority among
those who are performing open AAA repairs. Regardless of
training background, the current data could be construed
as an important admonition that performing few open
vascular operations each year is associated with worse out-
comes, compared with surgeons who perform higher num-
bers of open vascular operations. In essence, these data may
provide a circumstantial argument against practicing vascu-
lar surgery as a secondary specialty, recognizing that sur-
geon specialty per se is not specified in the NIS database.
These data could also be used to argue for regionalization
of vascular care to funnel certain index vascular operations,
such as AAAs, to those surgeons with sufficient ongoing
experience to provide superior clinical outcomes.
The current study appears to contradict prior studies on
the relationship between surgeon volume and outcomes for
open AAA repair.1,7,10-13 Several factors may account for
the discrepancy between the current and prior studies.
First, the current study covered a study period from 2000
to 2008. During this time period, endovascular aneurysm
repair has become first-line therapy for most AAAs The
resulting decline in frequency of open AAA repairs may
have impacted the surgeon volume-outcome relationship
for this operation. The current study also employed exten-
sive risk adjustment specific to open AAA repair in its
multivariate analysis. Finally, the current study examined
both composite and operation-specific surgeon volumes,
which extended the observations of prior studies.
The current did not address the role of hospital volume
in determining outcomes for open AAA repair. With in- Wreasing surgeon volume, hospital systems may evolve and
mprove concurrently, which may impact surgical out-
omes. Indeed, both Birkmeyer1 andMcPhee13 found that
ncreasing hospital volume was associated with decreased
n-hospital mortality for open AAA repair. However, both
nvestigators found that surgeon volume was the more
mportant variable in influencing outcomes. Birkmeyer
ound that only 15% of the effect of surgeon volume could
e attributed to hospital volume effects.1 McPhee also
ound that high surgeon volume conferred a greater mor-
ality reduction than did high institution volume.13
The findings of the current study provide new insight
nto the type of surgeon volume that is relevant to out-
omes in vascular surgery, but there are limitations to the
tudy that must be acknowledged. First, the extent to
hich these findings may be generalized to other opera-
ions in vascular surgery is not known. We examined the
utcomes for open AAA repair, so it is not known whether
he current findings apply to all open vascular operations,
ertain subsets of vascular operations, or only apply to open
AA repair. The current study did not address the issue of
urgeon volume and outcomes for endovascular therapies,
o it is not known whether these findings are applicable to
ndovascular procedures. In addition, the current study
as unable to assess the relative contributions of training
ackground or cumulative prior experience with the index
ase to the outcomes obtained for open AAA repair. Fur-
hermore, there are potential limitations to the NIS data-
ase that must be recognized. One-third of patients could
ot be attributed to a specific surgeon and were excluded
rom the study population. The impact of these exclusions
n the results of the study is unknown. In spite of this
imitation, the size of the remaining cohort afforded a
nique opportunity to examine the relationship between
urgeon volume and outcomes for open AAA repair. Ad-
inistrative databases such as the NIS have been criticized
y some authors who allege that the utility of these data-
ases are limited by allegations of inaccurate coding, un-
ercoding of comorbidities, and nonstandardizedmortality
ndpoints.20,21 Although we cannot dispute these conten-
ions, the observation that composite volume was more
losely associated with improved outcomes for open AAA
emains an interesting finding that warrants further study.
ONCLUSION
The current study suggests that composite surgeon vol-
me—not operation-specific volume—is a key determinant of
n-hospital mortality for open AAA repair. These data suggest
hat composite case numbers may be a more valid criterion
han operation-specific case numbers in credentialing.
hether this finding may be generalized to other open and
ndovascular procedures remains to be clarified.
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There have been numerous publications on the relationship
between volume and outcome for various complex surgical proce-
dures. The concept that more experience leads to better outcomes
certainly has face validity. What has been more problematic is how
to quantify this relationship in a way that could be and/or should
be used to guide credentialing or certification. Although most
publications do show a statistically significant positive relationship
between volume of procedures performed and better outcomes,
the linear correlation is weak. Setting arbitrary minimum thresh-
olds is potentially associated with a perverse incentive to try tomeet
the target number by doing more unnecessary procedures.
In addition, the findingof a statistically significant difference does
not mean the difference is clinically significant. For example, if the
mortality rate for surgeons with a volume of less than five cases per
year was 6% and the mortality rate was 5% for surgeons who do more
than 30 cases per year, most of us would not consider the 1%
difference in mortality enough to justify a credentialing threshold.
The report byModrall et al has similar findings and limitationsigh volumes there is a significant difference in mortality for open
bdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair, they did not demon-
trate a clear stepwise decrement in mortality with either increasing
AA or composite volume (Figs 1 and 2). Their individual case
olumes are also strikingly lowwith the finding that more than 50%
f the surgeons in the database did one or less open AAA repairs
er year and one or less “composite” open vascular procedures per
ear. This finding may be more indicative of the considerable
imitations of the NIS database because of the 20% sampling
trategy and the fact that one-third of the cases could not be
ssociated with an individual surgeon than a representative of the
eal world of vascular procedures.
Nonetheless, the important “take-home” message of this re-
ort is the finding that composite vascular volume is a better
redictor of better outcomes than open AAA repair volume alone.
ne would think that the aforementioned limitations of the data-
ase would not invalidate this finding. I would agree with the
uthors’ conclusion that this suggests that overall experience with
elated types of procedures may be a better criteria for credential-
ng than a procedure-specific focus.
